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Tbere were several people ia this ARGUMENT."THE CAUCASIAN NDIGESTION.mmocraticpart ot tbe ooantj wbo did not near
yosi speaks at LouUberg on tbe ttb lgl(CowtliscATAimnPUBLISHED KVKKY TiflJKfclMY.

I WO tBY TIIK CAtCAMAH I'tMII-- H

large addition anl irciprovement to
many of it pubic Institutions, coo-- !
tracf for come of w nich were bequeatb- -

1 to thi administration by it Demo--'

.ra' ir fiT.ur. It hu an improved
puMir rvir-!- . in every department ana
rarniflr-atio- of the State government.

I It la a largely increased revenue,
firo cor oration that were

03) paiat tao proeesdisga. It asast V isswtad. It wU tisaajy kav
tssps ibis lor aaytaiasr bat ersdof DteaoeratM aaasatB kowdlaaaa

AOTIILB r'WI'ERITT VIA Tt.
The strike now in progrea at tbe

mine of the Cbicago-Virde- n C! Co,
of Virden. IHinoie, is aumiig a aeri-oume- M

wblcb threatens to plae it
alongside tbe great atrikea of history.
Complications bare arisen, tbe deter-
mination of wblcb wilt be of far reach-
ing importance to tbe future relations
between capita! and labor. Got. Tan
ner's attitude in resist leg with mili-
tary force the importation of negro la-

bor from Alabama to take tbe place of
the striking miners introduces a new
feature in strikes and involves tbe

1SUBSCRIPTI0M RATES.

MM IF VV-- R .'t

InsC But tbey would like to read
yor speech. Can it be' cbtalaec?"
la respease to a naesber of similar re
quests Tsta Carcarlsn will pettish
Senator Bailers speech to be delivered
at Clintoa, October trod. Order at
one if yoa desire any extra copies at
$IJM per hundred.

Foot years ago
Uai fall asy aad tarre to kavo Wa gailly of seca aa act.
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BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Wr.us thia Letter-Te- lls

all about Her Troubles when
Baby Broks out with Scrofula Sores.

"At tbe are of two mootta, my baby
began to have ort- break out on hb right
ebeek. We used mil tbe external ap-

plications tbat we eoiild think or bear ef,
to do avail. The sorei sprmd all over one
aide of M fsee. We eoov. d a physi-
cian and tried bis medicine, and la a week
the soro n gone. Bat to my surprise io
two weeks more another scrrfalous look-
ing sore appeared on bet arm. It
grew worse and worse, and wben be was
three manibs old, 1 began giving him
flood's BarMparina. ! alao took Hood's
SarMparilU, and before tbe flrt bottle
was fini-he- d. tbe nores were wetland bare

Vs.
nr. Bans habit aally srears a satt of Coa federal gray aad Caafedetate

vstaraa feat, a&4 ao was so alUrtd whew Uis aaapoafcaVle tra was
oosa sallied.

. .0
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v:
to perform ita
duties aadlsoosi
loat streagtla.

--Saortlyafbrr

BIX MOVTHH
THKKE MONTHH

Entered In the I'o- -' '(!; e M i:yh
a HeT.in'l Os Matter.

lloaoat. Uoeoat, Btave soea of Xortts Caroltas! what do yoa tktak of itf

favored, t ' fJ and indulged under
lo-riM- x rati'- - rule. It baa all these, and
nun h teile that it never did bare,
tl at it never could have gotten under
lumorraf r rule.

A gam we ay,the question is not
whi' h aihoini-tratio- n apent the moat

ai Urnmm rartf
this I had trm sieges of tbo grippe

BorjasaiB Ileadersoa. eoJorod, was wostssaaUr at rayetueitU wktUcovering a pertod of three yeoxa.
Darintf all thia tim fmd waa forcd 1 Ofovar CleTslaad. Uesacrat was Trsoideat. !! af kts aoatssat ar- -question of whether or not capital will

be upheld by law in steadily reducing throcgh tny stomach by tbe mso ofdor tho iaflaeaoa of atroag Daastati leaders, Assag tho ISBrats
a soar oa the Utoa or adorsesseat faver tar I!adralabor to tbe c hea peat level by impor

If tbe Democratic nigger calamity
bowlers were half as much afraid of
tbe Bigger as tbey pretend to be, wwuld
tbey not have eagerly and thankfully
accept help from any source to keep
tbe nigger from catching them? Cer-

tainly tbey would ! Wben tbe Peoples
party offered tbera 50,000 votes to make
it dead certain tbat tbe nigger should
never catch tbrm, wby did tbey re

tations of cbeap labor tbat will accept
tbe level refused by tbe higher priced

money, hot the n is whictt
mi-pe- nt the mot money?

Whih ailiinr.t-tra- t ion lavished most
of the Vate' fuiiil-- t upon suckers and
par.ti 't-- V '1 hat is the question, and
the irrtrnt a'Jniirnstration does not

MM l I MM l V

Tim Crci ln r'" t iv"! a lrg
number of rerif' from

eatbartica. Largo blind pUca bid fair
to block all evacnaUuo, My kid
nejs soon became Involved, ao that the
scant and often painful uuliag led

beefs galL With fleah wasted
away, strength exhausted ao that It
took all my energy to even get into a
bath tub. hopes all gone, 1 saw Pe-re-- aa

advertised In the Iowa State Regiater.

labor.
Tbe strike at tbe Virden mines was

lh awro pootaaaster. are
Hearj I. Cook. Issocratis lawyer.
Joka Ci. Shaw, lsaoeratis saessbor of Coagres frss lie ry4tevi!U

District.
W. J. Cook. Dsaoerat.
Jaaea C. UaeRao. Dvsaoeratie Jargo cf SapeHov i.rt.
K. M Xisarocks. DesaoeraU
J. II. Uy rover, Desacraf.
All these aasaeo appear oa Ike sssse dieiaioa of 4rsats that is

p.oMV f""' any truthful answer that may belnve lit-nn- l

never returned. He is now foorrtars old,
but be has never bad any sign of those
scrofulous sore sine bo w is eured by
Hood's SarMparilla, tor which I feel very
grateful. Sly boy owe bis good health
and smooth, fair skin to this great med-
icine." Mrs. 8. 3. WROTF.jr, Farming-to- n,

Delaware. Get only Hood's.

fuse? Tbere are two reasons, flrtg;veri to I'. tbey are not afraid of tbe nigger; sec-

ond tbey had already made a deal I wrote to Dr. IIart man and receivedII V DK.H- -I hi: KMWTKII
oi ICATS. his pamphlets, which ronvlnced me that I elada the Bassos of H. P. Cftoatkaca. eolotod M. Cj J. W. Uood. c.lialwitb tbe railroads to turn over tbe

next legislature to them for so much

P' wl.i h'.he Jl. imkirig I"
ratri-aiic- to .nMi"ti tl.em in foil
in Tint -- riHfor Hutlr i

rnakifitC NubtsiitiHy tl.- - fHrr.H -- pfK d

at every pU'e that he K - with
some ftiMi'ion " thf t poh'iral nf-fa- ir

ruiy u ak- - nre-ioir- y.

However ntlh' urgent rtijiiH.t of

- . . , . sre irompt. efBeieat and
money, and tbeir only possible way

instituted last April, but there was no
sign of violence until tbe latter part of
September, wben tbe coal operators im-

ported one hundred negroes from Ala-

bama. Tbe train carrying tbea ne-

groes was met by armed union miners
who threatened to shoot tbe first ne-

gro that stepped from tbe train. Tbe
negroes were finally forced to return
South. Tbe coal operators made a sec-

ond attempt last week to land negroes
imported from Alabama. Tbe sheriff
notified Governor Tainer tbat if tbe

raUrrh had poaarssion of my head, Hiakop; Uosyrgo C Bear lock, oolorod aad others.
throt, .Uarh and kSdneya. I begaa -- BTaUSa Mas' SU, la,. ,. anr avao.. a --.
to take Pe-rn--na and Man-a-li- n. foliow- -
ing advice which Dr. Ilartman gave mo Among the rveords made aad lyiag aroaad Imo for the iaspoctioa f
free. In a abort time I ate nourishing at v body, may bo aosB tbe follovtag:

ttn.l 4jk VttA lt.nV tfMllltll attft

The I ni(cratir party in ita Nation-
al fun volition of declared in rooH
emphatic term for the free coinage of
mlver one f the n?cesary steps in

tbey could betray tbe people was be-

hind the cry of nigger. If tbey bad
accepted tbe proposition of tbe Peo-
ples Party it would have meaot not
only "white supremacy but it would
have meant also "down witb monopoly

J , t . . V lt..--
constipation all disappeared. Flesh,

our populists f ri-- i l- - th mai nKr of iHiniaiion toward a just and proper
Tlia aMan ha engaged t.- - v- nnnrirna.! sy-fe- It also declared for
Ires of an expert stenographer v, ho other eenr ial reforms In the interest
will report P.ut?-r- ' 'I wlnof the r-- ihhci of people. The

strength, and a splendid appetite re--

THS MACHIJiE SIZED I'P.
There are numerous incidents wbicb

now vividly illustrate tbe character of
the Democratic machine in North Car-
olina. It is essentially a party of "per-
sonal plunder." It has no object on
earth except to create "soft snaps" for
a few in tbe matter of filling publie

turned, and I went to work.
The foregoing letter shows whatcoal operators pern ted in their ef--iVuj.ifn lary had four years previous

domination. In abort tbey are yel-
ling "nigger in tbe interest of tbe
railroads. Tbe Cleveland goldbugs

Fe-ru-- na will do in cases of Indigestion
when used according to directions.

Mr. Prksidot: I aod.rsadthat Ja K tiaopbetd.a very w
tky eolorod maa of Darbam, North Caroliaa.ts. msktag as.firttoseearo the plaeoof Fartk Aaditorof tb Troaaary IVpansaat
at Waskiegtoo. Wkilo I do aot kacw him fiaaaliy, the ettd.-asoiiU- ka

kaa ftom tkooa who do kaow kirn, jaatify m la ad
ding miaa. Be is, I kaow, wall edaeatrd, aad 1 have dabt
woald fill the poaitioa he aroks aceoptaMy, aad bis appoint m at
woald gratify his people ia this ntU.

RospoctfaUy,
A. B. Aypaawa.

to that .led, r.d for these ar,d other ions io iana lueae oegroes mat mere
vital and ne,:eary reforms and in de- - would be trouble and afcked for State
fen-e- of its cause oer one million and troops to help preserve the order. Tbe and tbe railroads are tbe nigger in Write to Pe-rn-- na Medicine Company,

Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Ilartman 'a freetbe wood pile.
office. Its record clearly show this,
and if it were to save tbeir plundering
souls, tbe managers of tbat machine

books on Catarrh. These book explaina halfneo.le declared at the polls in governorV reply was that he would not

whi-- he will deliver at l iint'Ti i-

.Saturday, U'tobe- - i'Jd. T enable
those who desire to i:ure extra tup-

les of Tiik i aia.n meaning the
speech an edition of ju.ooo will be

printed, and any number of mpies
an he hail at the low ot of f I..V) j r

hundred. Send in your onlr early
o that they mi) he mailed h- - pooh a

printed.

the nature of catarrh, and make thethat can t.Ji.ifu their discontent at the me arm oi me oiaie io asi in Is there a single silver and anti-m- o
could not make tbe record show anydepreciation in value of that which the importation of this undersirable action of Pe-ru-- na clear to ev ry one.

All draggistssell Pe-rn-n- a.

nopoly Democrat in North Carolina,
who supported Bryan in tbe last camthing else.they had and the appreciation in value class of cheap labor. WDeo tne train His Exeelleoey W Mckiklet,

President of the I'm ted 8tates.This is well known by all good Ak any druggist for a free Pe ru-n- a Apaign because be believes in tbe prin manse for tbe yearcitizens outside of the towns and cit
of that which they did not have. Con- - bearing these negroes with a guard of

ditions were growing worse. The great about fifty Pmkertons pulled in at
rank and fiii- - of the Democratic par.y Virden it was met by tbe union miners

ciples he advocated, wbo would not ra
ies, but among tbe residents of tbe tber in tbi campaign, be making i
the towns and cities there is either an Tbe people should pledge every

ti.u in mui Wont wro ln he- - and immediately firing began. Four- - fight for the following
candidate for the legislature to workcon.ii.g around as they had never teen of the miners were killed and sev astonishing ignorance of tbe charac-

ter of tbe Democratic machine, or three things, to-w- it : nine free silver
Congressmen, a State legislature free for and support legislation that will

been before and also were beginning to Ural wounded, but the negroes did not
tbere is a wilful, defiant, devilish de from corporation control and for whiterebel againsttheinjusticeof legislation land. Later another effort was made

which i layed into the hands of the to land them, but this time they were termination to Btand by it, no matter
give tbem more voice in tbe adminis-tiatio- n

of tbe State government. This
can be done by tbe initiative and refer-
endum plan of legislating. Under this

supremacy (if he believes tbe State is
becoming negroized), especially since
socha ive fight would have

"We, tha BBdersiaraed citissas of Darbam. N. C , take pleeaar
ia aadorsiag Jamea K. 8bepkerd for aay position bo may ia able to
obtaia. Mr Fhepherd kaa eosdacttd kiaaatlf la anek a maaaer
aa to obtain tha respect of tkoeitiseas of Darkam regardless !
color, we believe bim worthy of pnblie rocfiienee.

i Pros t. Blaekwells Datham Tob. Co.
J. 8. CABR, s Pree't. NeT Uaak. Ilarbam. X. C.

( Pres t ; olden Bait Mfg. Co., Darbam, N.
Victor 8. Ituvav. Atty. Darbam, X. C.
W. II. BRAXftOV. Sec Treaa. Durham C ottB Mills.
Lao. D. IIeaktt, Casb'r. 1st Xatl Uaak Darbam X. C.

Haw AUl Tfcla tmr a Tmrtf W lib a --MfM" tm
DovgJt, Oct. 13th, .?$.

Dr. Cybcs TRoiirHOir. Raleigb. X. C.
Dear 8ir avd Kkiexd: Wben the registrars met at this t!ar.

favored lew of the North. Incensed at met by a body of the State guards un-

til- betrayals which had for years der orders from Governor Tanner to
been practiced by their party leaders prevent their landing, which orders
thev tin ! determined to run the were obeyed to the letter. And so the

plan of direct legislation the people canmeant victory for them all, than for themselves vote upon all important I

just tbe one issue of white supremacy
Democratic party in the interest of the matter standi at this writing. measures passed by the legislature, or

tbey can require tbe legislature topeople or refuse to submit to traitorous The coal operators and the railroad
submit certain question to a vote of
tbe people. Then if any measure!leadership. Their earnestness was too company transporting the blacks

unmiitakeable and the representatives whose grievance is that it was not per

which tbe old Cleveland machine is
using for a purpose? Tbe Peoples Par-
ty is in favor of all three of tbe things
outlined above, and offered to make a

fight witb tbe Democrats
'to secure a victory for tbem. Tbe

passed by tbe legislatures does aot

how pernicious and thievish it is.
How so many citizens of tbe towns
can be in such ignorance or hold such
intentions is beyond the comprehen-
sion of this paper.

This machine has for years been the
asent and backer of all corporation
and syndicate plundering and extor-
tion that have been suffered by this
State. It is in tbe same business to-

day, and no man of any sort of intel-
ligence who takes note of events, can
for an instant doubt that this same
machine is now being backed by tbe
"influence"' of the Southern Railway
System in this State.

And witb such backing the machine

lllosl. KV r sHIVI. I XI I.Mil I I ISI.s.

The emo ratir. Speakers and the
lemocratiR paier have been indiist-riotiMl- y

enga-ed-
, during the present

oarnpaign in tating to the puhli' that
the adriiinittraf ion row in control of

affair in North Carolina hai been
much more lavish in the expenditure
of the public fiindn than were th-i- r

Iiemorrat ii- - prilrie-ori- . If in rihf
that the adminintraMon now in pow-- r

should he held to a Mrirt '' oni'tabil-it- y

for any exren-iv- e expeiidif lire of

the public' money. If -i right that
the public xlioiild he informed of the
eiaet amount of the cxrem of euob ex-

penditure. Hut the public will never
get from the )emo rat j adept h in the
falsification of f.ictn the information
it is entitled to. The I leinocratic pn-p- en

and speaker know full well that
a mean lover of fal-eho- can often
make a fractional truth ti ll the mot
outrageous lief. And the I leinorrat?,
in thif campaign, have been u.'ing a
fractional truth to tell the mont will-

ful and bare-face- d lien about the ex

which they lent to the Democratic mitted to land its
meet the approval of tbe people it doeaconvention of In'jo endorsed in part have recourse to the Federal courts tha Democratb voted and mado a Brrro cbai'maa iasteod of anot become a law.

oCleveland-Palm- er crowd of railroad
lawyers that controlled tbe last Demo-
cratic convention "respectfully de-

clined." Is it any wonder ?

Wben tbe Democratic politicians

the Peoples Party platform and show- - which may or may not decide that Gov.
ed their willingness to unite with the Tanner's action ia supported by a le- -

other reform forces to win a victory gal right. We believe, however, that
for the jeople. The Peoples Party in all disinterested persons will concede
its convention of that year, welcoming tbat the aim he has in view is an emi- -

the onward stride of tbe Democratic nently proper one. In an interview

who in tbe last Democratic conven
tion worked for tbe rejectioa of the!
Peoples Psrty tive proposiTbe Peoples Party proposed to the tion, bowl about tbe State becomingparty, and anxious to enact into law justifying his action Gov. Tanner con uemocrauc convention to make a negroized, tbey confess tbat they hadis now encouraging an sucn meaneven a few of the many reform-- ) it ad- - eludes witb tbe following significant fight on an overshadowing national rather see tbe State become negroizedness and attempts at intimidation and

white Popnlist, and said tha negro waa boaeat aad a ptfeet
gentleman. This same Democrat baa been chairman at this plaeo
for twenty years or more.

I was down at Xew Berna some time ago, and a crowd went iato
a restaurant to gat sapner, and ibis same Democrat was ia the
crowd. Tha negro woman wbo did tbe eo kiag was aa black a
negro aa yon aver saw, aad weighed about 20 pounds; aad this
same Democrat cried 'kUo aoaty, aiat yoa going to kiss m 1
8he said "yosn and kissed bim right ia the month.

I waa laughing aad tolling some "Damoeratie ladies aboat
this and one of them said: "Thai's nothing; I saw kirn give oce
five cents to kias bim one day.

I said to her: Yon ara joking. 8be said she would swear to
it if neee siry.

Yon can nsa this, have it prioted in tba Progressiva Farmer and
The Caucasian and have my name at the bottom of it if yoa
choose. Yours etc.

L. II. OfTLAW.

vocates in the interest of tbe people, utterance : issua free silver, and the most im rather than unite with tbe PeopleshUjlIdozing as are ebown in "rotten eg
co-oper- with the Democratic party "These avaricious mine-owne- rs have portant of State issues opposition to Party for national and State reforms.ging" one-arm- ed Confederate soldwith Mr. liryan as the common stand- - so far forgotten their duty to society corporation control of our legislature.

I v .. i . . : lia. Tbe more money tbe railroads andiers, organizing Red Shirt Ruffians,ard hearer. That was a campaiirn as lu urius uuu bU'0 ,uc Such a ive fight would havef.i. nKinu nfmia Si.o tiuoo tmwya tmr other monopolies pour into the hop
been certain of victory. Tbi Demothreats of killing prominent and in

fluential Populists &c. &c. The Dem
marked by zeal, enthusiasm, and de- -

en0UJfh ye8, too far ; as they bad fair
votion to the people's cause theretofore warning from me, by wire and tele- - per of tbe Democratic campaign fond.crats -- respectfully declined" and are tbe louder the machine speakers andocratic machine knows tbat a majoriiinkniiwii in rmliticftl cam naicns. The nhone. t hat the lmoortation of labor. taking tbeir chances instead on their papers yell nigger! nigger!! nigger!!!Hk'ht which Mr Brvan which brings to oar tate an unaesira- - iy oi tue voters oi ima osaie are r.M time-wor- n negro issue. In asKin ilaaia df iti7ana horl r r at ann T a vv . .t-- rTU-- An w.s-- Ja. a i. i f . . t. uc Kjiavn ji r a unu iu ui. suu m. i aKaiuab IV. JL urDO ULC1D DlaUU UK' much as tbe fight outmaue in uenai. i.i me Kreau uymmun now to such, and all others, that " .

penditure of the public fundi under
the present State administration, as
we shall now proceed to show.

Hut before we enter ir.fo this ex-

posure of intentional I mocratic ly-

ing, we wiih to fay, that if the pres-

ent administration had spent all that
their enemies claim they have spent in
excess of expenditures under the Dem-

ocrats, it would not follow, that the

Governor Tanner, of Illinois, refusedlined above would have settled tbe nepeople- - will long be remembered, and this is a thing of the past, that it shall u a manoioe anu ita purpose oi

the tw.i parties to the not be tolerated in Illinois while I am robbing and plundering the people, to permit some coal barons of thatgro question, then tbe Democratic con DEUOCRATIC HETHODS.
The Peoples party State Committto manages to keep informed of wistState to import into Illinois cheapcast for him a greater vote than was governor. Ttiese men, tne iresiaent as suown Dy me liana vention could not have had ay othersi;u uiuuriu ui vuc uuuipnii, jircuiHa- - i BOOK. WltiDSUCuan ODStaCie in tne negro labor from Alabama to comexcuse for making a fight tbat would the iJemoeratie machine is doing. Below are eitracta from aomelettttsteu i uis riot ov iiae urniKiiiaT iu ui iuis .v, v,: j

have won a victory for free silver and Pete wi,h tb nite ,bor former,J showina DaMOCBane mthod:.f anv nart v in anv nrevious camnaiirn. ,,nn.tu.i i.har aru r.f miirri na' luo 1"auu,"c sr ueupcraie,
TB W a is au k" I va iuvii a x auiiv va va a v a a mm. . . . M m " I i a a t a a. I - a I

Iii North Carolina the and should be, and I believe will be, in- - ana 1C9 uncnanging cnaraccer oi iraua a DeoDle's legislature, excent that it wnpioyeo wmco nau
i.upni.mi.iiuiir 0ffu,tH nH th dieted by the grand jury of Macoupin and corruption shows itself in two "'"" r accept me low scaie oi wa--these andwas opposed to reforms,iiai ui i mi i i mi v v. a i u v. vi aa aa vi atuiI n i k 1 1 n r. (7 unHtiicil sun nnn vjitron in I : a.

Maealae --R4 ftblrla fraaa a Iurraawaia4 atal.
"The reports yon allude to about bulldozing aad intimidation of

onr voters from tbe 8nth Carolina brigands are certainty correct
' sta e which would have otherwise been "".r.'i:"? P"""""" - nn. hnoria t ..n .n.ntin. C onereea Dy iDese coai parous.nigger

llenceforth Governor Tanner will belost was earned for Mr. Bryan by a " ZZ X A bhDg 01 D,er ' for the from their opposition to free silver

present administration had done
wrong. For t he quet ion is not how
much has been ppent'r" tut how much
has been misspent? If the adiiiini-t- r

now in power IimiI fornt untold
millions more than their predeiv s.sort
in ntlh-- e spent in a like pr riod, the
public would not he ujur-- thereby,

"Ptlawi aiAfl BUI tBH 2 at it. A Vi W at a la, Ota--. V f era M awavf aea a aaav arvavav ah,,i., ,,i.,r..v. The old leaders ,
' 7 "': " T purpose of diverting attention from and tbeir favoritism for monopoly. regarded by tbe corporation kings as

an anarchist of tbe most dangerous
J - - in ineir en on io reuuee me laoor oi its past record and future purposes.

Illinois to tbe level of the cheapest la--who had gruwu fat at the Cleveland
ii it-- counter and who at heart would Democrats are often heard to tell2. Attempt to bulldoze and intimi- - kind.bor iu ti United States, is it not only ae Populists tbat tbere is furtherd&te voterg 8Q tnat it may gaiu by yi-- now no
hate preferred to follow Cleveland question of time wben the combined olence or lawlessness what it cannot need ' the Peoples Party organization, Tbere is this difference between II- -than Bryan, would have bad it other- - capital of the United States will be sue and in giving their reasons for such licoia Republicanism and North Caro--gain by record or peace.wiM-- , tilt the mighty torrent of public cessful in reducing the labor of tbe

a v wuesrss w,'v a a J VHW avsv- - iussi vu sa wwa a waeJ

nent lawyer of Bennetts vi He. and Press (Iibsnn, ot tbe same place.
Lvinsrs-o- n ia making icfUmmatcry speeches in or coo My. aad
Gibson baa coma ont ia tbe pablie pria of tbe coony ff-ri- og to
head one tbonaand "red shirts' from Hennetteville to intimidate
and scare onr voUrs. Other towns and villages along tha Ima are
offering sqnads and companies, head J by ticb merchaots and

Thry ar opera'iog through and witb a political or-
ganization known as White Unions. Tbey are motiBsr with fb
White Unions and make night hideous with tbeir drunken revelry.
In my neighborhood tbey make life bnrdtnsome for a Populist.

This baa been going on about three wetks, and getting worse
every day.

SfaefclM KaB KMara."

The people of this State will again an opinion grow nnerai enougn io say lioa Democracy, namely : tbe Bepubli- -ooitiion was too great ior intm tore United States to tbe level of tbe cheap repudiate tbe entire outfit in Novem".ist; they bowed before it to bide tbeir est labor of tbe world?
mat me ireopie x any nas lorcea me can ministration of Illinois refused
great Democratic party to advocate to Dermit carloads of negroes to comeber.time till the could again control the

party iu the same mauner in which

if it got value for every dollar of
expenditure. Let the honest and
truthful reader b-a- r this in mind
when he reads and hears of excessive
expenditures undr the present ad-

ministration.
It is true that the expenditure

of public money under the present
government ,of North Carolina has
been somewhat in excess of that under
the Democratic government iinuiedi- -

the free coinage of silver, and that froni otheP 8tates int0 ininofS while!
THERE MIGHT BE RETALIATION. LET THE "IJEADBBS" BE WATCHED, because this plank Of the Peoples ha nom.wtr.tiA ariminiatpatlnn fthey had controlled it for years. And now tbe information comes The leaders of the corrupt Democrat- - PrtJ PlAtform the Peoples Party has xorth Carolina would not Dermit carIn lt'M the Populists of North Car from some points to tbe effect that ic machine of this State should be care- - no longer the excuse to live. Whenever ioada of negroea to go out of NorthDemocratic machine members are dis "The editor of tba was talking to a gentleman berefully watched. They will, in a great a Jropuns nears iuis argument an Carolina to other states.

olina, anxious t hat the fight against
the vicious cla.a legislation which
they had begun in 1S'J2 and which the

charging employees who register for measure, be held strictly accountable tnat ne n" fc0 do 18 10 refer h,a Demo
tbe purpose of voting the anti-Dem- oa tely preceding Hw n uch tins ex- - for any disturbance tbat mat possibly oeratic prose lyter to the whole of the

last week a non resident of tbe State and, amocg other confi-
dential things, be told biiu that he oagfat to be here on the I h of
November. We will show yoa bow to conduct vbiors. We are
going to fill New Hanover eonnty with "rough riders. .

Do not notice tbe bluster and bullrank and Hie of the Democratic party cratic ticket. And tbere is further ince has been will apie.tr w. occur in this State by exciting some Peoples Party platform. dozing of tbe Democratic hoodlums.!formation that some men who defybad in part takeu up in lS'JG should
continue in the same effective manTa king the three years KV.U and 1S'.4 hoodlums until they get beyond conthat machine and are standing for the Tbey may offer insults when in crowds

or gangs, but tbey are not going killncl trol. Already some or the machine pa-- Democrats say this is a State cam- -ner in which it carried the State forusive to be ued in the comparison,
expenditures under the laste pers, by tbeir inflammatory utterances Pign and must be fought on State ispeople are being boycotted in a busi-

ness way at tbe instigation of tbe ma-- anybody. Tbere is law and justice in thisBryan in is.it; passed a resolution in TUX LA17DSLIDE C0OTI1TUES.o administration were as follows -ViL and incendiary editorials, have laid hues. Well, granting it is, would not state under which hansrinsr is ant to fol.II.Mir StBlMfiiiiVcntinn nf last Mav in I ..
chine..1..... . IT. ..., , rv..uafn n.:V. I themselves liahla to indictment for I the question of electing a State ltgis--1 Inarkillinir Thuv knnav that.. flAtAlh It is not surprising tbat sack a crowd ia becoming. too repnlsive. for gea

rrr t iW ii nil inrj imriru uu ic miu I (such matters tbere is a point... $ i,or7fia:jtiii
i,;i ;i,tiiH 10

- 1 111 i.tJl'O -.- "
inciting insurrection, rebellion etc., I iBtnre pledged to enact certain legis- - polla ag ig your rint t your Tote M tlenaen and respectable men to tolerate vvniie ii is iqaauiar aao cassmg

BAVa Hf(ikH,n Mf ma -the Democratic party in this cam-pait- o,

the right to be made on both
at which patience and forbearance will
snap. The Populists are tbe bone and and these are being carefully rf!. isuod in iue i u bereab oi oe people I is your rlirhtL Do thia newrmineaiy I

. v.. DWMr..M. -
I . . 1!

national and State issues. corded and preserved. If nothing nave maae a pretty lively state issuer IL T Z - - -dienifiedlv. Nobodv isI . ..... .. . lauu going to i thev ara laavinar aaeh an Antravams v Aiaamaf laa. ktnarHiMl ar.isinew of tbe State. Their produce is
of Ana ii tne democratic stste Uonven- - hurt you or interfere witb you in this mA .il.u .. k-- iZZZZa s.-'L- IOi .comes from tbem in tbe wayThe proposition which they offered tbe basis of its commercial existence.

riot, all will end good. But the peo-- tion had accepted tbe overtures made matter.a a basis of the joint fight upon the

Total for the three jear $3,r.7.l,201 iC

The experres of the State govern-
ment for the tl rut three years of the
present administration were as fol-lo- we

:

If thev shall fail to conduct
pie of North Carolina are not going to DJ tne Peoples Party for a iveof the two parties the nationalPart cvn Lheir DU8ine8a through tbe exchange

issues was as follows: tolerate anarchy from any source, "am-- on sucn issues wouia it not nave jhe railroad lawyers who control- -
. I rl ho alanf nf I . . . . . .m i a. r. aw tn al A t lAfi o TK aa 1 a1 aa f- waamarts of North Carolina, business will

To elect nine free silver and anti- - i nere are now in ine otate omcers ana i v. dmvu o icjiommic i Jea trje democratic convention noisn't i.:uo.:r-..r.-
.- grow weak. rnis is Dy no

Savara Bla CstlUs Wltk Tkaa.
I bare heretofore been a DatocaiT,snd have always givee tbe nomi-

nees of that party my true and loyal support; bat seeing tbat the
leaders of tha party have babkbd avaav raiacirut or Taca Ds-aiocBA-CT,

as proclaimed by Jefferson Bud Jackson and tbe founders of
oar grand and noble system of government simply rrtaialogtbe name
without the principles -- 1 can no longer conscientiously euppart tbem,
and take this occasion to sever my connection with tbem. In snort.

executors of the law, wbo will see the j certain? I doubt were afraid that if the Demo- -monopoly Congressmen to the HouseI81d 27 means an impossibility. Some busi
of ives of the next Con law executed on offenders. After the I crats and Populists united in thislay; l ;;t;i,ots-- j

ness men who are trying the bulldoze
8th of November there will be in tbe I Tbe editor oi tne JMews and Obser- - campaign to elect a people's legistsgress. scheme had better realize tbat tbey are at A.t a. a a ia . I - -
State more officers of this character. er irequenuy signs nimseii --uaxpay- ture tbat all those Democratic SenaThe proposition wbicb tbey submit playing with edges tbat can cut both that party seems to nave cast aside all its once boasted high principles

$ ;i,i).v,y50 21

3 573 201.1)5

Total for f he t hree y ears
Subtracting one from the

otber,
This is something which we believe e1"" t0 p"cles in bis paper. The rec-- tors and Representatives wbo votedted as the basis of tion upon ways.
tbe machinators and tools of the Dem- - ora8 show that he is not a "taxpayer." wjtn the railroads in tbe last legisla--State issues was as follows: There is a story to the effect that tbe

To elect a State legislature that ocratic machine know, and with such 1 n ougui- - io pay vue foo.M now uue me ture would sot get back to the nexttown of Monroe was accustomed to
could not be controlled by railroad knowledge, it is safe to say that all of state ana county oi wage berore be legislature.. I . Ia. a a. aT um ahandle nearly three thousand bales of
lobbies and otber corporation lobbies, its boisterous bluster, red shirting UBe8 ine siguasure oi -- xaxpayer.

cotton annually. Then that town per Tbe Democratic machine is tryingthreats to kill etc., are only so mncbThe Peoples Party convention ap
to organize negro Democratic clubs inmitted such an outrage as a scattering

of cheyenoe pepper in a ball where a bullying from which nothing serious ajvfv a fdtsa1pointed a committee to submit these
proposit ions to the Democratic State Raleigb, and reports come tbat Demooan come, unless it comes through a I Vv LI LIW JL aVlvlX Wviprominent Populist was billed to speak. M l a i . ,. I crats are fusing on county tickets witbconvent ion and to ask that the joint iew uuouiums woo may oe excited beXi nm that. Hma tha nnttnn Vmaineaa nf
tight be made ou these State and na yna in OI control, and it willMonroe has not much exceeded an an-- negroes in Warren county. ' Where is

F. D Winston, the boss "WhiteSplotches.tional issues, which it did. The re DOt De r,ht t0 hold the8e Vnnal handlin of twelve hundred hales.

aad descended iato mua-slingia- g, aboar aad tbe false cry of "negro" ta
obtain ofice. It is plain tbat tbis cry of negro, negro, is resorted to ta
deceive and mislead tbe peeple iato agaia restoring tbem to power. I
dare say tbere is not aa intelligent mania the party tbat eotertaios
any fear of negro rule in the State or nation, and wben all appears to
be peace and good feeling between the races, tba mscales appeals to
prejudice and passioa to engender barred and ill-wi- ll.

It is clear to my view that tbe Democratic leaders are concealing
from tne people their real iateatioa or porpeae, wkirj ia to take power
from tbe people, as tbey did ia tbe legfslatore of lt7a-77,tb- us depriv-
ing tbem of tbe election of most of their ofioers. Upon tbeir retnro
to power again, tbey will not only do tbis. but will virtually disfran-
chise at least one-ha-lf of tbe voters of tbe Slate by tbe enactment of
aa electioa law similar to If ississippPs. Tbis action will aot only di-- f
ranebise the negroes, but white mea also, for no discrimination can be

made on account of race.
Hence I would appeal to all coasorvativa, fair-mlad- ed Democrats ( I

mean tbe massese, not tbe leaders aad strikers of tha party) to awake
to a realiaatiOB of tbe situation not He aepioely upoa tbeir barks aad
listen to tbe siren song of "white sapremacy" aa til tbey are stripped
of tbeir dearest rights aad privileges.
' In tbe coming election I shall support tbe nominees of tbe Peoples

aad Bepool lean parties, believing tbem to be tba frieads of true dem-
ocratic and republican government.

Bbbbt Gobwis.
Pine Level, Ji". O, Oct. 18, 1898.

- -s Leaguer?"lum fools solely responsible for tbeirply which the committee got from tbe Now, such towns as silently permit There ia only one core for Contagions

:iM).74s.2o

An examination of the ahoe figr.res
will show that the present administra-
tion expended $38u,74S.2t) mure during
the first three years of its exister.ee
than was expended by the last Demo-

cratic administration during the last
three years of its existence.

But this excess of expenditure is al-

most wholly apparent, and not real.
Let us fee.

Take this apparent excess, and sub-
tract from it the cost of one hesion of
tbe General Assembly, and the total
appropriations of the United States
government for technical education in
the State, and the account will stand
as follows :

Excess of expenditures un-
der the present adminis

Democratic convention was s follows meanness The intelligent rascals whosuch outrages as are suggested above Blood Poison the disease which has Those South Carolina "brigands"incite the hoodlums should be, and byKESOLVED 1. lhat ttie proposition ma take warning. All nnlitinal mpin.
I.. ..... . . , rr. ; t f .1 Kir . Ln.,l,'n. I " completely baffled the doctors. They ferred to in the extract from a lettertbe eternal God, shall bi called to acne88 and "allty usually originatecmn.ittee.he.andthe same is herehv axe totally unable to coxe it, and direct published in this issue woald do acount.

respectfully dc'ined. I among the machine machinato s their efforts toward bottling the poison I mighty good peice of business to
2. lhat the Democratic State li,x-li- n tbe towns. Aud tbe people are ap in the blood and concealing it from realize that they have all tbey can do.PUBLIC RECORD.ecutive committee, tie, ana the sauie iast watchins- - that rascalitv now for a vtW fl R R mm 4Su..a MaL I it w : 1 1 .1 r 1. k Vv.- . ... ta.a..e..rf 1 CTto entertain nos urrr uj iiioii uticu purpose. it luci win iiicuu iu tuur uwa uubi?2F2L'ttr''-- . ta sux. ....further proposition for fusion

, 1 every trace or the taint. something like a civilized condition.Now in view of their rejection of a ANOTHER "BLTJFF GAMS. vum, n piaceu upon me insol- - I was afflicted witb a terrible blood disease,
vent tax-Have- rs' list for 18H fn. th. I widen was In spots at first, bat afterwardscertain victor for these issues, it is net We notice thnt some Democratic ma vmav m mm. .11 am. k... I T a & "t; t M .lwiwthui,iuj. is --secret Vircuiar Simmons anareasonable to suppose tbat the mentration $ 3SG.74S.26 chobuuu aroxtuai idic .. ... .. A splendid campalga doeameat willwho controlled the Democratic con sores, and it is ey to 1 n, synaicate-iusio- g, macnine approvDeduct the cost of one ses-

sion of the General As
chine papers are publishing certain mount of $35.33 representing about
kind ot offers to bet that the Demo- - 3600 Pwonal property. This was
crats will win in this State in the com- - uwed by the- - Democratic board ofvention are opposed to free silver and endSSl Be "oTe 1 11 inStbe dirty, disrepuUble method of I be Seaator Batler's speech at Cliatoa.

eMeeoavioeed that th I red shirt" riding, throwing rotten I Order at once If yew desire any exrssembly 77,050 71
of the election of a people's legisla ing election. This is just a little game canty commissioners at the May, 1895

of "bluff." because every bet so far nub- - meeting. The News and Observer 7 I bad snt rbndrec egss, making threats of killing folks,! copies. Only ILSO per baadred.ture? In fact, can any other inter30i,807 55
i . .... .pretation be placed upon their action? thwi'theV etc-- Is ens so for no soon of con- -

tried tsMous naten I demnatinn o.nmea from that dirMtinn.licly offered baa a "string tied to it " nowIS fcT'eat deal about its concern
Deduct the appropriations

of tbe United Slates to
education Can any reliance be placed even in b sw. aWe have heard of some bets beinsr ror tne welfare of the taxpayers of103 500.00 V I Ay 1 ?oTS; dSeai0 No Bourborn Democratic barbariaa--

V YO? I d finished m3 I rpha rvpronpat i imrhln. ttAlltllana I ism. MCA BS DrCVallS in SoVth CaWWliaBoffered in Raleigh along this line, only Walce county. If it really had so much
2m 397.55 nmiioni oi as. s. l i r . -

Ia wanted this State. Let these Soatbtbey were straightforward, and in interest at heart for the people of
every case they have been greedily wke county and the State, why does ZXJLT&JSB!ZSL who are paid by tha railroads to yellLet it be borne in mind, that after al

lowing the present ad ministration cred f . a. aaat m Carolina "Bed Shirts" note tbis fact.

Groceries Groceries.
100100 lb-- of Hay,
SO UUO lbs D. S. ibs,
S0,000 lbs Hoop iron.
100 bbls Flour (sacks aad bbls),
ljOUO bdls No. 45 New Arrow Ties,
500 Rolls Bagging.
900 bbls Uolaaeee,
SOO Baga Coffee, .
J50 bags Meal.
100 bags Grits,
ISO bbls K ice Mullets, 'IS bbls Bioe.
100 lbs B. P. Oat,

r, ALSO ,

8taple Drags, CaaBed Goods, aiU,
shot, and several ear loads of otber
goods. Weight and quality guaran-
teed. Large dealer in Fertilizers.

GET MY PRICES.

- a ; a. T a. - I finr. Mr I Itniala Vaaiwr t Hsa tawaa a. aa - I waam. atsw smko FV J I OBJ F - -- aw ww wwawv -take u. pruui.ueuo ieuiocrai, a lew - 1" . " " fBoit began to grow pfler andL ier. and fHhtM.d ot ' v.. OUgbtvniihnnrori flf.ir dnll nrKloK k I oooesc man Snouia. JSelore Ha volla I who long disappeared enareir. i retrainea i -
.daysit for the cost of one session of the Gen-

eral Assembly, and for the appropria " "..j wva.w. ei, u.vtu I I bit lnal mwht. Mnun atmnw. aaa bv .n. I a k. .fMiil fn. .n.h a MaKin a to getk v. w t "tTnsvr" a train ha mia-hf- c tn !;. I tUrTtZZA V 'r.ZZr f I w -said try totions of the United States toeducation . tvsM.ti m vt r. I wall, and my skin aa clear aa a nleea of elana. I in power, ana tbe more thev

their cry fur "white supremacy" wbicb
would have also been included in tbe
victory for the issues outlined above,
and which they deliberately rejected?

But in spite of tbe abundant proof
they have given us of tbeir opposition
to the reforms for wbicb Populists
have all these years fought, in spite
of their rejection of the only plan
which would have won a victory for
these reforms, the same men who con-
trolled the Desiocratic convention in
the interest of tbe railroads and gold

winning. It was covered so quick tbat - wu Carolina H. L. atrus, loo Mulberry at, Nawark.ll. J. hnr,dnM. tnp h- -,, . "v t(which appropriations were not audit m j tv j ina in nnnnti nf wita i v i m - - -
uue aiuressiu uemuurai was Sfcuuneu. I w- - " - l von i uesugr su pussiuie oouos oi a .n,h .... j. . . I If h. ..il Ok...... :. am. k. t.Wu Ik. h... utK ""'u "u ami"""ed in the Treasury, nor paid out of the

Treasury under the Democrats) the ii anv nnn v mean a nnai nosa in niwn ouu id mhj uuw " "J ww mwwudii i

cam au, voen ntmi svrni

Pain-Kille- p.

A edteiaa Chest la Itsett
Biaasla, Safe aad Qalck Car fee

straightforwarward betting along this f taxes, ho is putting up the g?&present administration for the three 1. 1 . 1 ? a a a I TTt VI CS V TrtF t WOX t.hneauue iet uim come or sena io rtaieign w,,'"'4""0 i" tu trreck the entire systemyears taken into account is only $206,

The Democratic party of North
Carolina "respectfully declined" to
make a fight for nine free silver con-
gressmen and for a State legislature

He will probably And all the accommo- - re uuw oviug scanerea over tne coun- -
397.55. .Now what has the S'ate to
show for this increased expenditure? dation he wants. At least Thx Ca- - ir r ah Caucasian believes tbe rail- - ikj aaJ W IUP CRAUPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS.Bloodroaas ana corporations are backing it i JJm aa3la twJ.c8ian hears this much. The tbat would not be under tbe influence

aa luey are oacKing commons ana bis I tm u land control nf railroads and otheraaaa ruaaiii vn.un7i arii.K miu an biin utii v -

standardites, now come to Populists
and appeal to them to come back to
the democratic party and to be their
followers; and some of them have
probably fooled themselves into b- --

Tor $1.50 you can order 100 copies machine committee to run the cam

It has coupons clipped from bonds is-

sued by Democrats to mnec current
expenses when they were in power.
It has bills and accounts tha' were left

blood remedy guaranteed to contain no I corporations. 120124 Xorth Water St.,
WILMINGTON, X. C

colds, rheuhatiscs,
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottee.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS--

BUV ONLY THI OCNUINB.

PERRY DAVI1 f

of 1 bb Caucasian containing Sena-- paign on the negro racket. porash, mercury, or otber mineral.
.books on tne disease ana its treat- - "Ppo--- Williams would nrnhahiwtor Butler's speech at Clinton. It will

1. . . . a l a i j i at aunpaid by Democratic public servants ' hevlng that Populists will accept their rnent mailed free by Swift Specific Comoe a ,e uinaer auu suouiu oe ireeiy Thb Caucasian tl ner vear. Vnw ia aTclaeate T Bawais With Cmt araaa.
Caady Cataartle. aura aooatipattoa forereafind no difficulty in exporting negroes

from Illinois.
pany, Atlanta, ueorgia.when they were kicked out. It has j invitation. uiBLiiouieu. I me time so sunscrine. UC.ZBC ner i;.iau.araaa?a rei Baui


